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LIBBY PRISON- -

Tho Famous Structure to Bo:Plac-e- d

on Exhibition in Chicago
Ciik'aoo, Feb. 5. A new departure in

! thii line of relic warsliip has been taken
in this city. The preliminary steps for
tin? formation of ft corporation whose ob- -

I ject is the purchasa und removal to this
i ity of the famous Libby prison, of Ku

Va., were taken here yesterday.
The corporation will have a capital of
$100,000 ami has already secured the
option from the owners of the buildings.
Dbriiijr the war this old prison having a

dimension of 9,03'. feet, and built with
600,000 brick, had confined within its
bare walls more than sixty-si- x thousand
union Koldierri. The company propose
to take the building down in sections,
pack it carefully and remove it to Chi-

cago where it will be sent up precisely
ns originally. They will surround it with
another building wirh a glass roof and
on the wall opposite the rear of the pris-

on will have a panoramic viow of the St.
James rivrr and the country beyond.
The company expects to complete the re-

moval and setting up this year.

Congressional1 Probabilities.
Wasitixutox, Feb. .. The education

bill begins its fifth week of consideration
in the senate tomorrow, and Mr. Call has
the floor for a speech upon it. It is like-

ly to le set aside temporarily "as hereto-
fore for n variety of purposes.

Senator Sulsbury proposes to call up
tomorrow his resolution relating to inter-
national coinage for debate and action.

Senator Flatt has given notice of his
purpose to speak tomorrow upon the
tariff and the president's message, though
lie may be delayed by the Saulsbury res-

olution until Tuesday, and Senator Tel-

ler, if a good opportunity occurs, will
address the senate on the same subject
later in the week.

Senator Beck is booked for a reply at
an early day to senator Senator Brown's
speech upon internal revenue.

Senator Davis expects to call up for
action during the jveek the dependent
pension bill.

Senator Allison i3 expected to make a
report upon the undervaluation bill
Tuesday or Wednesday but will probably
ask that the measure be recommitted for
amendment before it is brought forward
for consideration and action.

Senator Riddleberger promises to be
heard at some length by his colleagues,
and, if htt can effect it by the public as
well, upon ths British oxtraditiou treaty,
and secret sessions.

Tiie Indiana contested election case
will come before the housi tomorrow as
unfinished business, and several hours of
the time will be at the disposal of those
members who wish to speak. If any
time remains afterward Mr. Crain will
seek to have passed, under a suspension
of the rules, the proposed constitutional
amendment fixing the 1st day of JanuarT
as the date for the assembling of con-

gress.
The urgent deficiency appropriation

bill will probably be pressed to the point
of passage early in the week, and if Mr.
Foran shall have sufficiently recovered,
he will ask the house to take up and pass
the pension appropriation bill, which is
in his charge.

Miners Resolve to Striko.
Pes Moines. Ia., Feb. 5. All of the

miners in eight mines south of this city
have agreed to begin a general strike to-

morrow. They demand pay at the rate
of 4 cents per bushel or $1.00 per ton.
They have been paid 3 cents per bushel
or h0 cents per tun and insist o:i the in-

crease, which ii very generally refused,
Tiie Pioneer mine has bscu paying the
price asked, but the miners there have
been induced to join the strike to help
force the other companies into making
the raise by making the strike general
and threatening a coal famine. If the
strike is inaugurated tomorrow it will
throw about fire hundred men out of
work.

For Crant's Monument
New Yohk, Feb. 5. The Grant monu-

ment on has issued a circular nd- -

dressed to aitb-ti- c architects and sculp-- !

tors, inviting competitive designs fwr a
monumeut to be erected over General

j Grant's grave, to co6t $50,000. Prizes
j are offen d.

Weathsr Indications-Indication- s

for Xebraska: Fair weath-
er; prer eeded by loc il snows in northern
portion; warmer; lljdit southerly winds,
shifting to wctteriy.

THE LAST KISS.

I put by the half-writte- n ikjchi.
While the idly trailed in my hand.

Writes on, "llnd I words to complete it.
Who'd read it, or v. In"d understari-l?-

llut the little hare fe t on the stairway.
And the faint, Kiin.tl:ered lauh in the hall.

And tiie eerie-lo- lisp on the silence.
Cry iiji to me over it ull.

So I Rather it up where s broken
The tear fudeil thread of my theme,

Tellirif, how, as one nilit I Fat writing,
A fairy e in on my dreuni

A little iniiiisitie fairy
My own little tfirl, with the jfoll

Of the sun in lifT hair nud the dewy
151 ue eyes of the. fairies of old.

'Twns the dear little tii.it I r.culded
"For was it a moment like lliis,"

I said, "when bhe knew 1 was Lusy,
To come romping in for a kitis?

Come rowdyintf up from her mother .

And clamorin;; theru at my Uueu
For 'one 'ittle kiss for my doily

And one 'itllo uzzer for me?' "

God p'ty the heart tlii;t repelled her
And the eold hand that turned her away!

And take from the lips th:it denied her
This nnswerles., prayer of to-da-

Take, liord, from n,y mem'ry forever
Tiiat pi: if ill nob of despair.

And the patt.-- r and tri of the little bare feet
And the one piercing: cry ou the stair 1

I put by tho half-writte- n p'Xm,
While the pen idly trailed in my hand.

Writes on, "II:'.d I words to complete if.
Who'd read it, or who'd understand?"

Eut the little baro feet on tho stairway
And I ho faint smothered !aiu;u.ia the ball

And the eerie-lo- lisp on thesiicuce,
Cry up to mo over it all.

James Vhitco::ib Liley.

DEST OF THIS WORLD.

Prentlco Sfulford's Argument on tlio Neces-
sity of lUchcs The Law of Success.

Mr. Mulford opons by eonce-dim- r that
it is right and necessary thiit wo should
have tho best of tho world's goods; he
concedes that wo do not get the elegan-
cies of life from excessive toil and drudg-
ery, and ho adds:

"That weidth is absurd, that refine-
ment may be mixed with cfTcminacy, i.i
no proof against the great ur.o and neces-
sity for having, using and enjoying
wisely the best the soil can raise- and tho
best of all nian'u art and f kill, or i.i other
words, the lest of ail wo can do f.ir each
other, and in the coming kingdom of
heaven, which ia to be the kitigdojn of
earth, that in what men and women will
bo joyfully doing for each other; but not
witltout system, not without order, not
without the recognition and practice of
the law that a righteous and religious
business consists in such an interchange
of commodities lietweeii man u::d man,
so that ho who gives shall feel paid by
what he receives from another. Thou-
sand sa ve and scrimp, and deny them-
selves of luxuries and necessities, to lay
up every spare penny, and are poor all
their lives. They call it economy to
walk a mile to save a five cent fare, and
in so doing probably expend enough force
and strength, which, rightly applied,
would make 10. AH material wealth is
gained through following a certain spirit-
ual law, or by the use, in a certain way,
of human spiritual forces.

'Your prevailing order of thought is a
force which bring3 its like in physical
things. If you live in a $3 per week hall
bedroom, and j our thought every night
and morning is, 'Well, 1 suppose I must
always live in this barren den,' you are
by such despondent t;tate of mind creat-
ing in the invir-ible-, but most powerful
element of thought, a power which will
keep you in that ro:nn, and in a cheap,
inferior corresponding order cf life.

4 'If you say in your thought, and keep
saying it, and keep so far as u can
your mind in the state to say this, '- -I

accept this room only as my temporary
abode; I will have a letter one, and after
that a better one still, and everything el.--e

better, you are then, through the mys-
terious agency of your own thought
power, bringing tho Iielter to you,

"You have then set a magnet as real,
though invisible, as the loadstone at work
drawing the better to you, and you will
find, as this state of mind is persisted in,
that you will gradually drift away from
cheap and relatively unsuccessful people
into a more aspiring, broader and suc-
cessful order of mind. ' ' Boston Herald.

Fashions in Rlbbosis,
Of all that fluctuate rapidly none are

more volatile than those which govern
ribbons. The greater proportion of these
fancy but necessary articles of woman's
toilet come from Europe, whence we get
our fashions. The round that a certain
kind of ribbon makes is curious to note.
It gets its prestige in Paris. In two
months it is in New York and four
months later in St. Louis. Four months
afterward it reaches Denver and the far
west. You can't get a novelty in ribbon
here by telegraph as you do news. It
must bo about six months behind Paris
or New York. This ij an axiom.
Globe-Democra- t.

Seward, Clay and Webster.
"When Sidney Smith saw Daniel Web-

ster m England he remarked: ' 'Heavens!
he is a walking cathedral." The same
thought seems to have been suggested to
William II. Seward. He was one. day
discussing the relative merits of Henry
Clay and Daniel Webster, and said : ' 'They
could no more be compared than a Gre-
cian temple to a Gothic church." Seward
is said to have had a great objection to
equestrian statues, on the ground that the
horse w-a-s more prominent than the man.

New Yprk Press.

The Southernmost. Capital.
It is not generally known that Wash-

ington is the most southern of the capj-tcd- s

of tip great nations pf fku Noithfin
Ilemisphere. Madrid, Constantinople and
I tome are even further north, while Paris
is up in the latitude of Newfoundland,
and London and Berlin are on the line of
Labrador. St. Petersburg is on the same
parallel as Greenland and is 1,400 miles
4ue north pf Washington. --rDetroit Fre
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COSTLY TO THEATRES.

How s Heavy Itaiiii Iiehlroyi tlio Fipon-l- e

I"iste-- IS! 1 muted I :m
"Tli" rri'i .'.U.rrns ar jiretty hard ri tho

theat rii-a- l iii:iir-Jer.-i,".s:.- a tl.eatriea! inlvvr-tisi:- !-

ag'-:it- .

"Why:" was iiske-l- . "BMUse it rn
tho of betwea ; l.:.'(i.i t' . i.'lM
viorili of :ul ert i::jei jr tli.; last
two or three v.ci ks the fri'ijueiit storms lsuvo
eo-- t the tl.'.itles tlioiis.-'.nd- s of (!ol!:ir.-- , lis
every o!ic i:ii a!i:i the desi.rnet io:i f ji.II ihu
)ajK'i' that is o:;;ws:-i- . Tiie average en t. of
billing it lirsi el.l .i show is between :,'U ;:ml
Cjlir). This is that t !.: v a:v no
rainstorm. When the jiaper is v. r.:!i'-.- l av.'ay
by a storm tli.. exoense mr.st U ivjh aieil."'

"How lo voii arrivo at vour ligiuvsi"' was

"lyieli theatre iii the to vn s i ait on tbo
average alu-n- t C.'Mv) lithographs for window
work. Thes lithograph; are wurlh from
1 hre" to fifteen cents eaeh. Abonl thirty or
forty of the big 'stands,' wliii-- i u:i from
seven to twenty lihects caeli, are put oat,
tiiid these (ift anywhere from seventy-liv- e

cents to 5y e.ieh. 5y a 'sin t V I mean the
s"ciions of the big posters that, go to make up
tho whole pietur or tho name of tlio p.'ay in
six foot letters. T' ' '

a half by three aial a liaii i.s .; i.oaso
generally posts about VM tLri") bills.
They eoL noeonliug to the number of colors
us jd. Sii'.gl ; eol.ir bills cost c'M.--i li.:inlreil,
unit bills of uiii'croiit colors cost i.imut '(la
lunitlred. The !:o:tr.ls for one bill.:, that
an. sloimI along the.'.i. Iowa! k in front of tores,
cos! S'-- u hundred, nail must bo reiicwcil
every week. Ivn h theatre oat about
'J'W ii week. The half sheet ;unl rm.iriv r sheet
hangers cost vlO a thousand. They are 'iis-tri'.iu'-

without liii.it. 'Dodgers,' 'foa!e:s'
and 'livers.' which jire thrown about t'..o
streets or p!a;-e- oa s:iloo:i bars, or hotel
counters, cost fro"i to s:' a t!;o;:-;anil- .

AVI, en a play is on for u long run the cost, of
billing is not :: great on llie n crago as v.'in n
aci)a:'inat :o:i is piaying o:i oao wcls stand..."

Chicago Trilaiae.

nt l.os Aii'TO'es.
Ono of tb first pl i'-e- s t whi.-I- i th.? si;;lt-sec-- tr

repair. i.i Los Angeles is Wu.hintou
garden. Ivist r.ata;!i:i about forty line, larg?
ostrii-he;- : we.-- here, na-- they form
tho chief attraction of t!:e p;ar.U-::- . In spito
of tlio injunction, ")o not feed the birds,"
jiaintcd in l;tr ;:e lotters on t'u fcitva outsido
tho incloiairo in wtu'ch they are kept, the
tmptatioii to di- - :vga i d it seoms to bo great,
for very little atteution i:; paid to tho prohi-
bition. V.'Iira the wri-.-- had tiie pleasur-- of
looking at these birds th-.-- bad beVn ;. lacked
only a few days liofoi-e- . and a muro a vk ward,
clumsy, ungainly sst of creatures woald be
h?rd to iin.'.ginv.

It was? rare sport to feed th?m with oranges;
to see them come to tho fence, lo.jk at yo:i
with their curious, snukoiiiic, ox- - ressioaless
eyes, and then, curving their long nocks,
dexterously snatch an orange from 1 he fingers
or umbrella tips of tlio more timid of their
would be benefactors. The interesting part
now comes, as the progress of tho orango
(which has been swallowed whole) can bo
traced all the way down the three fe-e- t or
uioro of neck that intervenes between tha
throat and tho body of tho bird. Round and
round goes the orange in true corkscrew
style, until it finally disappears beneath tho
bunch of feathers which grows oa the cli-.'h- t

of tho bird.
Tliero is no end to tbo ostrich ca parity.

Ona man, curious to see how much a lard
would eat, selected one, and after gather;:: g
from tho suirroimdiag trees a number f
oranges, proceeded to feod his bird. lie gavo
him"tinrty-si- x crangt.s, nearly filled th" b ag,
slender throat, so that tho animal finally
looked as if his neck was composed of a sue-cessi- oii

of tumors. Ia a short time, however,
the oranges had worked and screwed them-
selves down, and there stood tlio bird, his
long neck stretched cut, his whole attitadu
o:i-- eif expectancy, cud, like Oliver, l:r
waned more.'' Los Angeles Co;1. Ne-- Vorix
World.

A I'ubiic I'xei-i.- t tOTir r 'Noc-d;l- .

Y,e need a public executioner.
Asking as our itatiit books declare

that death by hanging is the punishment.
fer mureler, it behooves us as a sober
minded, not to say a civilized com-
munity, to see to it that this, like all
things, be done decently and in order. A
trade's a trade the world around, and as
with vessels, some go to honor and tov.ic
to dishonor, so with men; all Gorts and
conditions are needed to make a sym-
metric whole. Inexplicable as it may be,
the fact remains that certain men in r.il
times have been found to whom it was a
pleasure to wield the headsman's ax, to
apply the torch to the martyr's faggots,
to draw the bow s'rriag, to turn the bat-to- n,

to adjust the noose, to cut the rope,
to draw the bolt; yet in this great
country, CO. 000.000 of people, with three
ccore of independent sovereignties, with
hundreds cf cities where criminals
sibound, w here murders are of daily

and hangings are common, there
is absolutely no regulated custom, slid
less any law. making it the duty & any
tipe-cilie- individual- - to personally conduct
the awful ceremonies of judical killing.

'oe Howard in New xork Graphic.

Oil L:ims In Cars.
Now that the railroads are abolishing

the use of the dangerous stove, the next
thing for the managers to consider is tltQ
oil lamp, and the substitution of the fkx
tric light in its place. A new elynamo
has been invented that is perfectly cafe
for use on railroad cars. It is so con-
structed that it may give a current in the
same direction, whether working for-
ward or backward. Brushes are placed
ierpemlicularly upon tho collector, a'nd

these rae wotketl by the motion of the
train. The co.-- t of an outfit for a train
is very small, and the entire arrangement
is so that any ( :ie can work: it.
The light i fre-- c from pulsatii.n, and its
brightness illumines a par-fa-r better than
either oil janrpu m-- gtis, A email number
of these electric lights havp been placed
in the Pullman cai-s-

. and they
liave worked with success. It is to tie
hcTK?d that it will not be long before the
uso of oil lamps on trains will bci J

They are just aas tlar.grous as tiie
stove in CJ.se of, aii accident, and do just
as much damage. DomoresCa Monthly.
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Tiio I?iyiiglt Slor(5.

.lut alter our invtnlory. we mince
juices to sell the goods rathi r than to
carry over. We are willing to sell our
entire Winter Goods ut cost. Staples we
have a large ipiautity and olKr them
very low. Calicos tl to cents per yard,
making tl.c best standard of tin in nt
yards for $1.0(1. Gingham best drees
styles 10 ecnts per yard. Inss giods
all kinds at the very lowest prices, from

cents per yard upward. Woolen hose
we offer at cost, extra ("no. Ladies cash-
mere hose, worth l.H, now To ecnls,
fine heavy wool in ecnts, now ', a; child-
ren's fine ribbed worth .V, now :;(. Un-

der wan; must go at lo'v pines, as we
will not keep tlti-i- over.

Our (Jcnts Silver Grey Marino Shirts
and drawers, former prices .M) now :t.V

' ' ' " '
. ; y i.iai ino sliirls

and itrawers, i.ira tjuality To lunv "in.

Our Scarlet all wool shuts and draw-
ers fine (juuiity Al.dO now .."i cents.

Our starlet all-wo- shirts and draw-
ers, line quality l.X.' ) now 1.00.

Our scarlet all-wo- shirts and draw-
ers, line quality !?l.T."i now l,y..

0':r scarlet all-wo- ol shirts and draw-ers- ,

line quality if ..i.Hl may 1.10.

ritliew - SlEE4j44,ui;fi
Kt'ALLY AS CHEAP.

Our :.'. per . di.- - ount on cloaks, is
stdl good. We are determined lo close
out our entire stock and never before
has such mi opportunity been od'endto
economical buyers to puieha.-i- ; the ber--

qualities for so little money.

Joseph V.

r (
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FOJi ALL

Wcckhsich.

Parlors, fiScdroomi, Iisussg-room- s.

Kitchens, Hallways and Offices,

Where a magnificent stock oi Goods anil Fair I'rices
ibouiul.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

COIlNElt MAIN AND SIXTH

ft

rou
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EMPORIUM
ii

SET f

CLASSES OF.

TO- -

PLATT.SMOUTII, NEIJIIASKA

.

jzh wusi e"& efsi Cm
--1 &3.tl IMS --O0 m U

oe new looosfaon ba erv
Will lie open Jiinuiiry 2iih, at the

OLcD STAND OF F. 1. CAIU'TIT.
All v.'e.rk wari'Mnlxd flrat-cla&- n.

CALIFORNIA CAHMED GOODS, CHEAP.

SARATOGA CHIP POTATOES,

Pure Pruit Preserves, 15c a lb.
FRENCH.' AEERICAK and MUSTARD SARDifJES.

"Thompson's Relish," Something Newand'Nice
1ST j$B ,LILl fS .


